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Foodstuffs-Protection and Sale. (Reg. Bd. of H., May 6, 1914.) 

CHAP. 11. SEC. 2. 
Lcaxtvig 

br cad and pastry in doorays No bread or p)astry 
intended for humani consumption shall be left in (doorways, oni doorsteps, or in 
other places out of dloors without being placed in tightly coverecl receptacles 
to protect it from dust and inijuiry. 

*- * * * * * * 

CnILP. 1b. SECTION 1. The conveying through the streets of the townll of Arlilln- 
ton, or the exposingi- in froint of stores or otlher places, of miiealt. fowvl, or fish 
intended for human coinsumnptioin, uniless so cov-ered that tlle saiiie can niot be 
contaminated by flies, duist, miud, or filth is hereby prohibited. 

SEC. 2. TIhe exposing of fruits, vegetables, or other foo(dstufs initend(ledI for 11hu- 
mlani consum-iptioni, outside of stores, markets, or places of satle, is hereby pro- 
hibited, iuniless time stand or bottom of the conitainer is a[t least 2 feet .above tie 
sidewalk. 

SEc. 3. No foodstuffs iiutendle(d for sale shall be kept in any roomC1 used for 
living or sleeping purposes. 

SEC. 4. No miieat or (leadl anlinals above the slze of a rabbit shall be taken 
to any public or private imarlket to be sold for huimian food itutil the same shall 
liave beein full cooled after killing, lnor until the entrails, head and. feet (excetit 
of poultry and game anid except the heads anid feet of swinie) shall have been 
renmoved. 

SEC. 5. No person. shall expose, sell, or offer for sale for humiiian consumption 
any breadstuffs, cake, pastry, candy, colnfeetionery, dried fruits, ol shelled 
nuts outside of any building or in any open wvindow or doorwvaiy, or ainy alley, 
street, sidewalk, or thoroughfare, ulless such food is properly protecte(d fromii 
flies, insects, dust, dirt, and other foreign or uniwholesollme material by saitlable 
coverings. 

SEC. 6. No personi shall offer for sale or have in his possession with initenit to 

sell in this towni any tainted, diseased, corrupted, decayed, or unwholesome 
article of food. 

SEC. 7. Aniy tainted, diseased, corruipted, decayed, or unwholesome article 
of food foundicl in this -towni shiall be destroyed by the person having it in his 
possessioin or otherwise disposed of as the board of health or its agenit mayl 
direct. 

SEC. S. No personi slhall cart, carry, or otherwise coinvey tlhrouglh the streets 
of the town of Arlington, the body of any animal or any part tlhereof, which is 
to be uised a:s hlitumani food, unless it be so covered as to protect it froimi flies, duist, 
anid dirt. 

Barber Shops-Sanitary Regulation. (Reg. Bd. of H., May 6, 1914.) 

CHAP. 12. Every barber shop) in the towln of Arlin-gton shall be cond(uticted in 

accordance with the following regulatioins: 
1. The phlce of businiess, toge-thelr with all the furniituire, slhall be kept at all 

times in a cleaiily coniditioni. 
2. Mugs, shavinig bruslhes, and razors shall be sterilized by iimmiiiersioni in boil- 

ing water after every separate use tllereof. 
3. A selarate, cleanl towel shall be used for each personi. 
4. Alum or otlher miiaterial used to stop the flow of blood shall be so uised only 

in powdered formi, and applied on- a towel. 
5. The use of powder-puffs is prolhibited. 
6. The uise of sponiges is prohibited. 
7. Ev-ery barber shop shall be provided with runninig hot anid cold water. 
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